Job Title: Cotton Research Analyst
Rank: Analyst
Location: Geneva / London
Reports to: Christiano Maia
Date: 25th of June
Group: Unit: Line Manager's Job Title: Head of Cotton Research

Role Description
What is the scope, tasks and responsibilities required for this role?
The person will be in charge of Developing / Maintaining the world cotton consuming countries SMD. Provide strategic trade recommendations. Build statistical price model.
He/she will report to the head of Cotton research with dotted line to the head of coffee and cotton trading.
He will be part of a team of 15 analysts looking at the overall Agriculture complex

Work Activities / Tasks
Monitor and analyze cash price information. Complete adhoc projects.
Fundamental and quantitative analysis on demand forecast for Cotton.
Forecast regional supply and demand trends for the same. Track changes in policies/economics and its impact on trade flows.
Assessment of domestic demand and trade flows in relation to supply & demand research. Project on crop assessment and demand modeling. Discuss and disseminate findings to group to support trading desk. Market analysis and Price forecasting of Cotton.

Required Background
Essential Education: PG in Engineering or Agriculture or Economics
Regulatory Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functional Competencies</th>
<th>Behavioral Competencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analytical and data management skills</td>
<td>Team Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong programming / modelling skills is a plus</td>
<td>Ability to multi-task and prioritize multiple projects at all times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent written and oral communication skills</td>
<td>Source of ideas proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluent English is mandatory, others languages are asset</td>
<td>Communication skills with the ability to explain detailed technical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proficiency in econometric modelling, excel</td>
<td>Flexible and very dynamic approach with good interpersonal skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports to:
Head of coffee and cotton trading

Internal clients:

Job Title
Cotton Analyst

External clients / vendors:

Direct reports:
Head of Cotton Research

Professionals